
TIIK SUBMAKINE FIGHTER.

INTKREST TAKEN IN THE HOLLAND

AT NEWPORT.NO LJQUOR

ABOARD OF HER.

The submarinc torpedo boat Holland, lately
transferred to the United States Navy by her

buildcrs, was the centre of attractlon to the

Army and Navy offlcers who visited Newport
last week to wltness the naval manoeuvres.

Although the condltions were auch that tne

Holland did not have an opportunlty of show-

ing her abillty as an undervvatcr naval weapon,
ehe did prove herself able to run a consider¬
able distance to sea, to keep out of the way of
Fwiftly moving torpedo boats and to get along-
side a battleship without belng seen, even

though running only partially submerged.
The Holland is now nttached to the Govern¬

ment Torpedo Station at Goat Island, Newport
Harbor, and will probably remain there during
the winter. An ordinary torpedo boat slip, be¬
tween the torpedo boats Porter and Dahlgre
has been assigned her, and there the visiting
Offlcers found her. She looked much like a

Bieeping turtie with a wart on her back, as she
lay in her dock with nine-tenths of her pecul-
iarly shap.-.l bull under water. The wart was

the diminutive conning tower, from which the
boat may be steered and made to dive. A
wicked looking torpedo tube could be seen in
dim outline under the water, and at the stern
there was slight evidence of a propeller.
Most of the visiting offlcers did not like the

Holland. They realize her terrible efflciency, but
it rather goes against the Navy and Army
grain to think about fighting unseen foes.
"I'd aa s.un go back to fighting Indians in the

old days of the scalping knlfe as to flght against
her," wa.s the way one Army officer expressed it.
"She may be all right," said a naval ofllcer.

"but a fighting man eannot admire a thing
that strikes one in the back and gives you no
mn for your life or ehance of getting revenge.
She will never be a hero ship like the Olympia.
No; rot even if she had sunk a whole Spanish
fleet"
Th-- m.n who are serving on the Holland feel
iffir.-ntly about her. They are in love with

lar. All of her crew, from Lieutenant H. H.
Caldwell down to the single oiler were picked
from volunteers. It was nervous work at flrst.
but they were broken in gradually. and the
Siiiimarine Boat Buildlng Company's men were

dropped off one by one. Now the naval men do
t ot give a second thought to taking the deepest
kin.l of dlves and long open sea runs.

_The temperance women of the country will
b.- glad to learn that there is one lv at in the
Navy on which liquor of any kind. even "Navy
sherry," ls unknown. This boat is the Holland.
and, w hat ls more, none of her ofticers or crew
think of taking a drink on days when she is to
make a rttrf. Some of them have given it up
altogether.
"Come and have a drink," Baid one of Gun-

ner Hiil's friends the other day.
.Tve quit drinking, thank you," he replied.

"A man that goes down in the Holland has no
business to touch a drop."
'Td have been :n her myself," said another

gunner." if it hadn't been for my wbiskey drink¬
ing."
The men on the Holland say that the fleet ran

pway from them on Tuesday night because they
Were afraid to give the boat a ehance to show
her ability. The officera of the battleships are
not very strong in their denials of the charge.
They reali/.i that the United States has no ex-
clusive righls to the Holiand. and that boats
of her type willhe bullt for every country de-
Firing them. Mexico will be the first to follow
Ihe exampl ¦ of the Knited States, according to
torpedo station rumor.
Tbere will be several variations of the Hol¬

land type Ir. th" water before long if her huilders
can carry out their plans. A much smaller boat
fur lake service ls to be built. The idea is to

keep the boat on a ilatcar and haul it to any
of our lake ports should the occasion demand.
Another variety will be built, which can be
boisted aboard a battleship and carried with a

fleet.

BILLIARD HAI.I.s AND ELEPBANT TUBES.
From The Lortd m Express.
The conaular report on the trade >.f /.anzlbar

catis.-.i BORie excitement in billiard circles yes¬
terday.
As stated ln yesterday's "Expreaa," it told ol

a record pair of .-I tphanl tusks ten an.l one-

half feet long, and players spent the greater
part of the day trying t.> calculate bow many
billiard l.alis could be made out of them, and
what the balls would be worth.
The probli m made the calculatora tired, and.

ai no two agre I. th.- subject was piaced before
Mr. Lauriston Fraser, of Fraser Brothers, for
his opinion.
This g< mi n. ni is probably the besl authority

in the world on billiard balls. He has been in
the trade for twenty-flve years, and among ba 1
turners ...-. ipi -s a Bimllar positlon to that f
John Roberta among billiard players.

li<- shook his h.-a.l when asked th.- question
jtii.l replied: "The tusks are too big to be used
ln our trade.
"Wi- requlre tusks from four io live feel long,

and otit of these we get any number up to nlne
bulls.
"No ivory Is worth more than £1 a pound,

and tln- tl.tMMI given for the Zanzihar pair is
Simply a fancy prloe, paid because of their rec¬
ord size.
"When rough ivory Is transformed into bill¬

iard balls its value is lncreased by about one-

thinl, and, in addition, there is the price paid
tor the refuse, which Ib made into rings, paper
knlves, etc.

"lf these big tusks were used In our trade and
.1,000 was their fair %Wue, they would bting us

as balls probably £1,400, besides leaving plenty
of pieces to work out into mirrors and small
fancy articles."

0

REVIVAL OF DIAMOND CUTTING.

MAKKKT AGAIN RESPMES A NORMAL CON¬
DITION AETER THB BOER WAR.

There is a marked revlval ln the diamond cut-
ting industry in this country, as a result of the
drivlng of the hostile Boers from the neighbor-
hood of the mines at Kimberley, South Afrlca.
Work at the De Beers mines has been resumed,
and regular shipments of rough diamonds are

again being received in London. American buy¬
ers who have reeently returned from the Euro¬
pean markets report that the conditions there
are again about r-.ormal. and that rough is com-

THK SUBMARINE BOAT HOLLAND IN ACTION.
Going at full speed on the surface.

ing from South Africa in about the same quan-
tities as before the war.

There was a great scarcity of rouarh on this
slde of the ocean when the hostilities in South
Africa began, and only a few American gem
merchants were able to secure enough to keep
their eutters empioyed during the long period of
interrupted intercourse with the mines. Some of
the shops in Brooklyn and a few of those in
Manhattan were inactive from last December
until a short time ago. and some are even now

running with a diminished force of eutters.
During the inactivity here many of the eutters
who withln the last ten years had come from
Holland to pursue their occupations in the
United Sta'tes returned to their native land, be-
lieving that the Amsterdam and Antwerp dia-
mond merchants nad fore«?een the w-ar nnd laid
ln sufBcienl supplies of rough to keep the fac¬
tories there in operation. They were disap-
polnted, however, and most of them are again
in New-York.
Nearly tiie entire diamond supply of the world

is now deiived from the South African mines,
and all the productive mines in that region are

controlled by a monopoly known as the De
Beers Syndicate. Another monopoly, in which
many of the De Beers shareholders are said to

THK BOLLAND PARTLY SUBMKRC.KD
Ready to dive.

be Interested. purchasea the entire output of the
mines. and arbitrarily fix**s the prices at which
rough diamands shai! be soid. eontracting with
the Be Beera Syndicate for its product a year
in advance. This syndicate had gradually ad-
vance.i prlcea to a high ftgure before tbe begin-
ring "f the Boer war. and they were then higher
than ever. There had long b* en a shortage t>f
some grades, and this still continues. but the
prices are generally about ihe same as before
the mines were invested by the Boer forcea
Leopold Stern, m" CUrn Brothers t\ Co., of No.

(IS Nassau-st., ftho had Jusl returned from
Europe, yesterday lnformed a Tribune reporter
that Ihe supply of rough and tlie prlcea f
dianion. s wera mcre nearly normal at th
of his departure from London than at any time
since the troufcl between Oou Paol aad thej
British reached vi acute Ktage. "Vou eaa
truthfullv say,"' said .Mr. ,*-"tern. "ihat the con-

dition of tht market ia now so nearly normal!
that there i. no cause for complaint on the part
elther of !:u> ers or aellera"

SHE CRA8PED IT.
From The Chleaao Post.
She was tr\ in__r ber he. t to grasp the political

situation, hut there were many things that
bothc red hc r.
"What is a trust?" she asked at last.
"It is any bi__.dne.s_. combinatiou made by mem¬

bers of the opposite politlcal party," he replied.
Then of course it was all clear to her.

GOSSIP OF THE CAPITAL.

COMPLETION OF THE NATIONAL. CA¬

THEDRAL. SCHOOL.

FACTS ABOUT PORTO RICO.SENATOR ___ORRI__I_*S

_-.T__R_.-_-T D. THB AGRICtnLTURAl.

00__L___G__-_

Washington. Sept. 29..Tbe Natlonal Cathedral
School, the cornerstone of which was laid on
Ascenslon Day, 1809, is the first strueture to be
flnlshed ln the Cathedral close, an estate of
thlrty-one acres on Mount St. Alban, which lies
on the old Tenallytown Pike. at tta Intersec-
tlon with Woodley Lane. bought some two years
ago by the Diocese of Washington. where one

day an Episcopal settlement of buildings. de¬
voted to educational and religious uses, will
cluster around the projected Cathedral of St.
Peter and St. Paul.
The Cathedral School, the glft of Mrs. Hearst,

and popularly known as the Hearst School. is
situated in a beautiful grove of oak trees not
far distant from the former home of Mr. Cleve¬
land, Oak View, and Keauvoir, the estate Ad¬
miral Dewey has leased. The building is Italian
Renaissince in style, and built of Indiana lime-
stone. It is thoroughly fireproof, the beams and
girdors of steel, the staireases of iron and marble
and the wainscoting of tiie and marble. There
are a hundred and sixty rooms in the great
house. and it will accommodate one hundred
boarders and three hundred day scholars.
The architect of »he sehool is Robert W. Gib-

son, president of the Aivhitectural Leagoe of
New-Tork, and nothlng has heen h f t nndone to
make it a model in Ita way. A covered playroom
haa been provided for rainy days; an art studio,
lighted by skylights and admirably arranged,
occupies the top story, and a dark room for de-
veloping photographs, as photography will be
taught in the gymnasium, has been installed.
The library, reading room and music rooms have
been carefully designed, and the roof has been

converted into a garden for the ust of students
from which a line view of the sunoukdiug coun¬
try ,-an be secured. The coroerstone of the
buildlng beare the Inscription "For Christ and
His Chlldren" an.i "That cir Daughters MayBe as the poiished Corners of the Temple."

Pr. Jacob h. Hollander, formerly a member
rt the Johns Hopkins raculty, at.d now treas¬
urer .f the island of Porto Ri,,,, Who was in
town early in the week. regreta th.- aeasatioual
r.-ports which ar. so wldely spread and believed
in this country regardtug the Island of which he
is an offlclai.

Visitors to Rorto Rico." sa> s Ur. Hollaii.br.
"g» home and say they saw poverty. or
conrw they did. What did thoy expect
to see? Did they hope to flnd
ralsed in the twinkling of an eye from want an.i
.'.« gradatton to their own elevatlon? I>i,l they
. xpeet to flnd wealth where poverty for genera-
Uona had reigned? Did they bottOVC that by
s me supernatural agency impoverish. 1 Porto
Rlco had been ralsed to the level of thelr own
country? B se^ms that people who go to FOrto
Rlca do expect such changes to have happ.n. d.
They measure the island by the standards ..f the
United Statea They do not appreclate that we
are wrestling wltb a people of the troplcs. who
have heen a.customed to plant a banana tree,
then to lie in Its shade until the banuna grows.

and pluck and eat the fruit wtth as little exer-
cise as possible."
Of the Porto Rican tariff Dr. Hoilander aaya:

"l can imagine nothing m d far than
the wave of emouonalism that swepl the United
States over t.ie Porto Rican Tarifl measure
The measure was a godsend to the ; temn ot the
laland. and the ery against H Cnited
States found no ecbo in Porto Rlco. Ii has been
the means of helping the natlves I. get upon
their feet, ao to speak, and has i - all that
tboae who advocated tt ln Conicres.. auned it
would do. Had lt not paaaed. one of two things
would have been the Inevitable result- a burden-
some internal tax on tbe peopl* m a r-ubatdy
from the United Btatea. Tbe first ild have
been too beavy to carry; tbe other a'.t-rr.atlve
would have made tbe islanders wards af "harity
and would have further encouraged t

ness. Froro practical demonatrati,... I the

operations of the act, I am more nant
vinced of the wlsdom of the measure. As to the
flnannga of the island, I would say tha

place of sf deficieney we nave now a snr;
about $3ri0.000, a most encouraging omen. My
budget this year will net about $2."
reollzed as follows: Customs in Porto Riro,
$1,000,000; Porto Rican customs in the D
States. 1500.000. and from the internal r-

of the island. $_i00.0u«»."

Dr. A. C. True, dlrector of the Office of
perirr.ent Stations. has written for the Ag
rlcultural Year Baoh a most interestmg account
of the organization of agrieu.tura! s<_.eties :n

this country. The tirsi tnantta af this character,
according to Dr. True. was found>-l in Philadel-
phia, at that time the National capital. in IT**-".,
and its merr.b rship comprised such men as

George Washington, Benjamin Franklln and
Timothy Pickerlng. The movement spread rap¬
idly south and north along the fringe of Atlantl
coast communities then constituting the Unite :

States.
In 1S04 Dr. Thornton. the first Cnited State-

Commissioner of Patent*. proposed tbat ag
rlcultural fairs should be held in the ctty
Washington on market days, after the K
fashion. The idea was eagerly taken up by tr

citizens and municipal auth' rities. and the fir-*
fair was held in October of that year. It was

such a deeided success that two others wer

in the succeeding years, after which, howe^-
they were riiscoritinued.

I>r. True tracea Um growth of these __.-

down to the time when Congress took their.
under its protection. and then tells the SMty af
their development under more favorabie au-

spices. In the course of his paper Dr. Trut
a tribute -lo the iate Senator Morriii. who was

known as the father of the agricuitur.
leges.
"It was fortunate." says Dr. Tru«*. "U.a:

very critical period f..r the anovea
that year. the National lead*-r w... s ught to
crystallize the grow ing deman i of th
teihnical education inio an act

dewing coll-ges for this purpose in
of the Union. was a man of broa i
large practical ser.se. wiih:
ure of comprehensivt lines aad leave
perience to work out am 11 .ful resu

through many tribula:.ns and gr*

fatal bungling. This Justin S- V.
of Vermont, who. having by his %

ihen to success in mercantile an.i
pursuits in the midst of a hardw :..

telligent and progressive eumnmni:;
to Congress in the prime of lif
mind toward every measure whi--.--. ;
widen the oppc.rtunuies and increa.--
fare of the masses and had in it th-
attaining practical results by
methods."
Sixty-f'-ur colleges, it seems. und.-r

visions of the several laws on the st.

In operation lu the several States ar :

tories. Of thes*. all except four aaa
coitrses in agriculture. In fourteen State ._-

arj separate institutions for the white and c

ortid students. AII of the institutions are

bn ught together to constitute a Nation._
te.._ of higher education in the scienc-
industries thn>ugh the Ass.h iation ot" Aa
Agricultural Colleges an.l Kxp^rimem Si i
the orticv of lAperiincnt Station
ment of Agriculture and the Hureau of
tion of the D« partm.-nt ol the Inter.

The following story. told a:

clubs the other evening. so delig.
man who was present that h»
potebook b>r th-
'ome." lt is surely tj ;
trict from whciice it came. wi.
quires that the father of
her with at teaa. aaa tatt
trousseau. so thai her ::;.-

tbe eapenae m the future.
A mountain. farrm r . f New-H w-hos-

wife had d.e.! ::.:.:

condoleace from a neighbor, an

cian. who had a
After sympatht _¦._: ..ri: ta cf his
spouse, tba
tpms, eonc4uding with
"Ind ytm

wife ground hei te. th
"No. no.*' responded the

think she ever sW-nt la 'e:n.

WELL TRXIM-D.

From The Indianapoiis Joumal.
"Flavllla. you ought to take twata paatm

your letters tn Mvrtilla."
"Nonsense. pa. If she can read '..cr otaix »i»..-

ing ahe can read mine."


